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L.. King Defends Voting Record
(Continued fro 

Congressional Record, Friday, 
tag. 30, 1954:

, * In the first session of this 
Congress, my voting record of 
 upport of the legislative re- 
Bommendatlona of the President

bigh. on the list In both the Sen- 
lit* and the House, regardless gress Is to legislate for the best

Indicating the extent 
to which the President's pro 
gram has been approved or dis 
approved. There are some wh6 wtv 
appear to believe that the worth 
of this Congress can be deter 
mined solely by such a box 
score. It seems to me, how 
ever,' that the function of Con-

.of petty. During the second ses- 
 ton of this Congress, I am un 
able as yet to nay what my 
percentage rating will be, or

termlned, as It Is well known

veralal votes on amendments people.
that will complicate the record, "I believe that the American
to eay the least." people do not care whether a

"I have seen many so-called program. has been 60 per cent,

Interests of the people. Success 
or failure In this field can be 
measured by one yardstick, and 
one yardstick only, what has c<

hciw the rating will be de- the Congress done to promote
the security, welfare, freedom,
and prosperity of the American

Cop Hub Capi from'Car
Four hub caps were copped 

from her automobile, Mrs. O. H. 
Lock, of 1020 Torrance Blvd.,

'ported to police.

60 per cent, or even 
approved, they want to know

.ether the program has suffi 
cient merit to he approved *t 
all, In any form and to any ex 
tent.

"My record shows that my 
percentage of support of the 
President's program was super- 
rlor to a large portion of mem 
bers of the President's own 
party in both houses of the 
'engross.
"I supported President Elsen 

hower's program whenever I felt 
It was In the best Interest of 
the people during both sessions 
of the 83rd Congress. In the 
next session of, Congress I will 
continue this policy." CECIL KING

... Election
(CnntlBu«<1 from ftft 1)

llcan leadership from the top 
down.

King, who has held Important 
committee poets under the Demo 
crats, Is an odds-on favorite to 
retain the post,
, Torrance voters will find 71 
polling places tomorrow, and 
polls will be open from 7 a.m. 
until 7 p.m. Liquor stores, bars, 
and cocktail lounges will be clos 
ed during the 13-hour polling 
period throughout the state.

Tabulation of Torrance voting 
In kpy offices and Issues will be 
publlshsd_ln the Thursday, Nov. 
4, TORRANCE HERALD.

TEA FAMILY
Tea Is an evergreen bush of 

the camellia family.

MIGHTY GOOD/
WARM AND 

HEARTY
FOR COM WFATH££

(Herald Photo
RENDER Am . , . Seven-year-old David Falls wa» critically Injured when he and a play- 
tt*M rim into the tide of a moving auto at Normandte Ave. and Carson St, Friday. Pasfcers- 
by Attempt to comfort the tad prior to arrival of an ambulance. The other boy, Ronnle 
Jfarkfey, received a broken let;. David, dressed as a baseball player, had attended a Hal- 
loween parade at the Hafldale School. Note the shoes, still tied, which were found In UK 
middle of the Intersection several feet from the baft body.

DEL VALUE

PINTO
BEANS

GROUND BEEF 3-lb.pkj.69'
LEAN BONELESS •• ̂ f^ t

CORNED BEEF 59*
SUGAR CURED ^% 0± t

PICNIC HAMS 39*
FRESH, LARGE ^ jf% «

NORTHERN OYSTERS 49

5-ROUtriM

BOLOENFLO

TOMATO JUICE
IS 46-OZ. 

CAN

ROTHS FINEST

FRESH PRODUCE
New Crop   Sweet Arizona

GRAPEFRUIT

No. I Velvet

RED YAMS

Toff •• Nut Burs
I at* lUnd. ill- M cu» FK

flout B,.£,n»d Mflk
>oa nit 1 ttupaau »  JU.

Sift float tad wlc tog«b«f onto   pkc* 
of pUpr. Pat tboaniac Into < <!«*. 
bo«L Mix fa blown iiipr untU Ufirt
•at flufe. Add ta ml tac hud. 
55 ii Vi of nowSilnan. Tbta rtr 
la   mimtn of milk aad naill*. tclf 
la mt of floor intent*, (pmd death 
la umndtMd pu nuinuiof tbonf 10
* iTTtt. B«k* on nek ili«btlr W« 
eeattt la 3)0 ona (mod««») tbwt 
2) mlovoo, or mifl brawn. Kenon 
(ran orea ud inlaU* chacalut phtci 
ant wp.<B«ht 3 nlnuat looft. IU- 
nwn from ov«n. Sptnul aulud ' 
chocDtti* emir or«r lap of afu. 
Iptlnkb top whh nun. Cue iam M 
x 3-U. bin while nin vino. Cool 1* 
»uv Mdui 35.

(Herald Photo

CHBCKS BURGLARY . . . Detective 9ft Percy Bennett 
checks for footprints on a portion of plaster which was 
IrJeked out by burglars who bored Into Hie Walterla Drug 
Store, PSjclOo Coast Hwy. and Neece Ave., early this morn- 
Inf. Entrance was made by forcing » door In an adjoining 
doctor's office, and kicking a hole through the wall to the 
dray Una- Taken w*s several hundred dollars worth of 
merctandtop, according to' Owner Fnudc Vajo. The store 
was entered hut year via the same route.

RIALTO • m .

Tomatoes la
N0.210AN A NP

SWEET POTATOES

22
NEXT TO POST OFFICE 

PH. FA. 1-3647

CTA Endorses 
osition 2

The California Teachers Assn 
hag endorsed Proposition 2 on 
the November ballot, James Hal 
le, president of the Torrance 
Education Assn. announced to 
day. .

This amendment would pro 
vide for issue and sale of $100, 
000,000 In bonds to provide loans 
and grants to school districts 
for school site acquisition anc 
Improvement, construction ant 
alterations, and other purposes. del 
' At the same time, the asso 
elation announced that It was 
not In' favor of any other 
amendment which might reduce 
the possibility of obtaining tax 
funds for schools, Halle said.

NO. 2i CM

OSCAR MAYM
ALL MIAT 12-01.
SMOKIE LINKS *'

fiOLDEN DREAM ,,b 109 S. HAWTHORN* iLVD. - HAWTHOBNI
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUES., WED.

NOVEMBER I - 2 - 1
SWISS OHEESE *•

NABCOTIO 8OUBCE
Among lesser-used narcotics 

are the derivative of the thorn 
ipple, henbane, hops, and com 
mon lettuce.

(Continued from P«RH 1) 
she fled the scene after the 
mishap. *

Struck while crossing the 
highway at Prairie Ave. near 
Redondo Beach Blvd. Saturday 
night, wfs Lee H. Judge, 86, of 
17126 Prairie Ave., who is In 
critical condition at H a r b o r 
General Hospital with a double 
eg fracture and serious head 
njurles.

Driving the car which hit 
ludge was Patrick Lee McGee, 
28, pf 17815 Cranbrook, accord- 
ng to traffic officers Tom Pat- 
(shall and Mites Hamilton.

Driver Jalted
Receiving minor1 Injuries when 

ier car was hit In the rear by 
another last night, was Mis* . 
Moria Ann Fry, 18, of Gardeha.- 
iooked In Torrance jail on sus- 
jiclon of ' drunk driving was 
Jerrald J. Hendrlck, 24, of March 

Air Force Base. Police said the 
accident occurred near 164th St.. 
and Arlington Ave.

Three marines received minor 
hurts in a mashap at; Pacifio 
Coast Hwy. and -Wlnlock Dr., 
laturday night. Taken to Har- 
>or General Hospital and later' 
Tahsferred to Navy Hospital 

was Paul R, Framers, a pas 
senger in a car driven by Rob- 
:rt U Patterson, 22, of the Na 

val Station, Long Beach."
Driver of the other car, John 

R. Clipson, 21, and John J. Grls- 
baum, 21, also marines, were 
treated by a private physician, 
according to Officer H. B.In- 
gram. ___

Obituaries
Joseph Robinson

Funeral services for Joseph 
Hanna Robinson, 94, of Palos 
Verdes, who died Wednesday, 
were held Friday in the Cathe 
dral .Chapel, with Dr. Ruben 
Anderson officiating.

A native 'of West Virginia, he 
was a member of the- First 
Christian Church, of Long Beach.

He Is survived by his daugh 
ter, Mrs. Laura. Brooks, of Pa 
los Verdes, and a niece, Mrs, 
Clare Hcxton, of Long Beach.

Jeffrey Garkow
Funeral services for Jeffrey 

Carl Garkow, two-year-old sort 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gar 
kow, of 171 W. 223rd St., were 
held Saturday at the Holy Croii' 
Ccmtery, with the Rev. Patrick 
J. McGulnness officiating. He died 
Tuesday.'

The boy was born In Gar- 
ma. His parents are the only 

survivors.
Services were conducted by 

Stone and Myers Mortuary.

Stephens Joins Navy '"'
Qene E. Stephens, ion of H. 

O. Stephens, of 2748 Qrameroy 
Ave., left pot. 22 for Induction 
Into the Navy. He is now sta 
tioned at the Naval Training 
Station at San Diego.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
RELINE SPECIAL!

MUNI IRAKIS WITH
BIST QUALITY UNINOSI

INCLUDES SHOfS ft 1ABOWIS95
JONS ft COU 

$2 EXTRA

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.

RANCH WAGONS K COUNTRY HOANf 
$2 EXTRA


